S1. Individual aflatoxin quantification reading by TLC on maize kernels after Aspergillus infection. At least two replicates from two transgenic lines, RNAiAFL4 and RNAiAFL20, and three segregating nontransgenic null control plants (Null A, Null B, Null C) (replicates denoted by a, b, c) were infected and then quantitated for aflatoxin via TLC. No toxin was detected in any of the transgenic RNAiAFL kernels (nd = not detected). Toxin was detected in all null control samples. The individual toxin readings in parts per billion (ppb) and the toxin levels in log2 ppb mean +/-SE are shown. [M:GeneRuler 1kb ladder (Thermo Fisher)]. The quantitative RT-PCR of these samples is shown in Fig. 3D .
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